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ABSTRACT

In a survey of Mesozoan parasites from octopodSj, ophixirids, 
and polyohaetes eolleoted from the northern Gulf of Californias the 
class Bicyemida were found to he present in the octopods, while the 
class OrthonsetIda occurred in the ophiuroids and polyohaetese

Eighty-five percent of the oetopods examined harbored one or 
more stages of the Bicyemida0 In some hosts the genus Bieyema was 
present̂  and in a few the genus Dioyemennea occurred? while in others 
hoth the genera were present* In general younger and smaller hosts 
harbored the nematogen and vermiform stages, while larger and more 
mature hosts had the rhombogen and infusoriform stages of the parasite. 
The dieyemids are ciliated and attach themselves to the renal organs of 
the host.

The class Qrthonectida were studied in twenty-seven ©phiurids 
and eleven polyohaetes. Thirty-three and one third percent of the 
©phiurids and 66.7 percent of the sahellids were infected. All stages 
of the orthonectids were observed, though in general more ophiurids 
harbored the plasmodial stages and more sahellids harbored the adult 
stages. The dimorphic males and females occurred both in the ophiurid 
and polyehaete hosts. The female orthonectids in some cases were of 
two forms, the short oval type and the long, cylindrical type. These 
were identified as Rhomlura granosa. and all other orthonectids ob=



IHTROBUGTIQI

General Statement
Mesoscans are 'unique animals composed of two layers of cells0 

Host are parasitic on marine invertebrates <, but some may exhibit a 
free-living stage during part of their life-cycle« The study reported 
here is the first to make note of their occurrence and distribution 
among invertebrate s in the Gulf of Californiâ

Van Benedeh in 1877 invented the term Mesozoa» considering them 
as intermediate in structure between Protozoa and Jfetazoa. Hatschek in 
1888 named them Planuloidea because of their similarity in structure to 
the pianola and included them in the G oelenterata.

. Many zoologists treat them as an appendix to the phylum Platy- 
helmintheSj regarding them as degenerate flatwormso Hartmann named the 
group Moruloidea since the Mesozoa do not reach the gastrula stage0
They have two layers of cells, but the inner cannot be considered an endo-

r.
derm as it is just a single cell and not digestive in function but re
productive, giving rise to agameteso This is a unique feature among 
cellular animals0

According to Hyman, “the Mesozoa are cellular endoparasites that 
during all or part of the life cycle are composed of an outer cell layer 
or syncytium enclosing one or more reproductive cells*“

1



Life Ovale of lesozoans
The Mesozoa have a complicated life-cycle with alternating 

asexual and sexual generations „ During certain portions of their life
cycle they are parasitic in various marine hosts and during other times 
they are free-livinĝ

The phylum Hasozoa includes two classes, Bieyemida (ihombosoa) 
and ©rthoneetidao The Bieyemida are common parasites in the renal organs 
of Cephalopoda, particularly oetopods0 They are attached to the host8s 
renal tissues by cilia at their anterior end, and the body of the 
parasite hangs freely in the renal fluid of the host* One phase of the 
life-eyele of the Dicyemid has yet to be studied in that the host harbor
ing it is yet to be Identified̂

The Orthonectida have a wider distribution in marine hosts such 
as Tur bell aria, leiBerteans, Polyelads, Annelids (polychaetes), brittle- 
stars, and bivalve mollusks. The life cycle of the Orthonectida is known. 

The life cycle of the Bieyemida has not been completely studied, 
as the intermediate host harboring one stage of the dicyemid larva has 
not been discovered (Fig, 1)„ The body of the dicyemid found in the 
renal organ of the eephaloped consists of a single, large, axial cell 
surrounded by a periphery of ciliated ectoderm cells. The anterior cells 
form a sort of cap called the calotte, which is made of eight cells in 
two tiers of four each in the genus Dieyema, and nine cells in two rows, 
the anterior having four and the posterior five cells, in the genus 
Bicvemennea, The anterior row of cells of the calotte are called the 
propolars, and the posterior row are the metapolars. On each side of 
the calotte is a lateral cell called the •paranolar. The parapolars



are in fact the first body cells0 At the posterior end of, the body are 
a pair of -uropolars„ All the other cells forming the periphery are the 
diaoolars (Fig0 2)0

Lameere (1916) was the first to discover the stage of "nematogene 
fondateur1* or the stem nematogen̂  in the life cycle of Dicyemida, which 
is the form that first effects infection in a young cephalopoda The 
stem nematogen differs from the other nem&togens in that it has two or 
three axial cells,, while the typical nematogen has only one (Pig* 3)0 
Iheeler (1899) called this form "the primary nematogen." These primary 
nematogens produce "vermiform embryos18 asexuallyj which develop into 
more nematogens0 The vermiform embryos originate from germ cells con
tained in the axial cell of the namatogen0 Each germ cell divides into 
two unequal cellsj the larger remains inactives while the smaller under
goes a series of repeated divisions„ The daughter cells of the smaller 
cell acquire cilia and surround the larger cell# which now forms a central 
eelle How the embryo elongates and the central sell divides into two, 
one of which is smaller and is soon absorbed into the larger cells The 
larger cell now becomes the long axial cell, and its sister cell absorbed 
within it becomes the first germ cell, which in turn gives rise to more 
germ cells by division (Figa 4)® Hew the larva has an anterior end 
distinct from the posterior trunk region and is called the vermiform 
embryoo A number of vermiform embryos may be formed at a time from the 
germ cells in a namatogen, and these are released by the rupture of the 
body wall of the parent. This is only a temporary birth exit for the 
vermiform embryos, and the opening on the body wall of the parent noma- ■ ; 
togen soon closes up after releasing the embryos. The released ciliated



embryos* after a short free-swimming life in the nrine of the ©etopms* 
attach themselves by their anterior ends to the renal organs of the 
©etepus and grow into the admit* hanging freely in the urine of the 
hosts luring heavy infestation the vermiform larvae leave the body of 
the host and make their exit through the renal aperture of the eephale*' 
pod host* These larvae help in the transmission of the parasite to new
hosts* though it has,not been proven whether transmission of the. vermi- ,

i ' ■ , ' . :

form embryos from one eephalepod to another is direct or through an inter
mediate host. At the stage in which the vermiform larva infects the 
young ceph&Leped host* it has thê definitive number of body cells and 
is transformed by mere growth into the nematogen stage* fixing itself 
by its cephalic extremity to the renal epithelium of the host»

The nematogeas ia a sexuallyimaturing octopus often get trans
formed into another phase of the dieyemid called the rhombogen. This 
may be due to certain internal causes due to the crowding of the para
sites owing to their large numbers and a consequent morphological change* 
or ft may be due to certain external causes such as the hormonal effects 
of the sexually maturing host. The rhombogems resemble the nematogens 
in general appearance except that there are more "verruciform" cells in 
the rhombogen. Verruciform cells are heavily granulated ectoderm cells. 
The significant difference between the nematogen and rhombogen is in their 
reproduction in that the nematogens give rise to vermiform embryos and 
the rhombogems produce infusoriform embryos® The nema.togen has a single 
large nucleus and two germinal cells in the axial cell. The germinal 
cells produce vermiform embryos. In the rhombogen there are three



nuclei and four to eight germinal cells in the axial cell and each germ 
cell is a center of cell proliferation. One of the resultant cells 
which emits something like a polar body develops into the infusorigen0 

Ihen the nematogen gets transformed into a rhombogen most of 
the germ cells in its axial cell disintegrate and disappear. The vermi
form embryos contained within it get transformed into secondary rhombo- 
gens and are released. The few remaining cells continue the life cycle. 
Each of these germ cells now undergoes division to form a mass of cells 
resulting in the formation of an individual called the infasorigen.

Though the early development of the infusorigen is similar to 
that of the vermiform larva, there are striking differences between them. 
The peripheral cells in the vermiform larva are ciliated while in the 
infusoriform they are not ciliated. Further, at an early stage the 
vermiform has distinct anterior and posterior ends while the infusorigen 
has no such marked head or trunk regions (Pig, 5),

In general the infusorigen has a central large cell, enclosing 
a few germ cells, which undergo meiotie division, resulting in sperm 
cells. The axial cell of the infusorigen is surrounded by egg cells 
which are fertilized by the sperm cells. The infusorigen is therefore 
a hermaphroditic, self-fertilizing sexual individual. It is very much 
reduced in size and lives almost as a parasite within ,the body of the 
rhombogen which is the asexual phase«

The fertilized egg cells of the infusorigen are liberated in the 
axial cell of the rhombogen. Here they develop into characteristic 
ciliated embryos called the infusoriform embryos. This embryo has a 
rounded structure with a pair of large refringent bodies in the anterior



region0 There is a central cavity called the urn surrounded by a layer 
of outer ciliated cells ® The posterior cells have longer cilia® The 
urn encloses four cells, each of which contains a pair of nuclei and 
a germ cell (Fig® 6)„ Ihen development is complete, the infusorifora 
releases a secretion which initiates the formation of a large vacuole in 
the body of the rhombogen® The vacuole gets larger and larger and breaks 
through the body wall of the rhombogen liberating its contents and the 
infusorifora larvae to the exterior® The infusorigen, after producing a 
number of infusorifora larvae, degenerates and forms a residual nucleus®

The subsequent history of the infusorifora larvae remains a 
mystery, since these do not infect young oetopods® Infusoriforas ob
served in aquaria showed no interest in young cephalopods0 It therefore 
is presumed that the infusoriforas infect another intermediate host, 
probably a bottom living, sedentary, ciliary feeding form that is abundant 
in habitats where cephalopods thrive <, The rhombogen, after producing 
generations of infusoriforas reverts to a 55secondary nematogen11 stage and 
begins to produce vermiform embryos® Thus the stem nematogen, primary 
nematogen, rhombogen, and secondary nematogen are successive stages of 
the same individual, and all of these are asexual stagese The infusori
gen is the only sexual individual in the life history. MeGonnaughey 
(1954)9 however, is of the opinion that the rhombogen is a sexual indi
vidual, enclosing a hermaphroditic, self-fertilizing gonad which is the 
infusorigen.

The Orthonectida were discovered by Keferstein in 1868 in large 
numbers in the digestive tract, especially the stomach of Lentoplana



tremellagis. a polyclad flatworme It was Macintosh in 1874 who de
scribed them as "curious parasites burrowing in the body wall of 
Linens gisserensis (a nemertean)s its presence being readily recognized 
by the perforated and honeycombed appearance of the dorsum, of the af
fected animal6*s Under high magnification these areas presented a network 
of minute channelss containing large masses of opaques ovoid, granular 
structures» These were evidently early stages in the development of 
this species, and they were ciliatede "On rupturing the body of the 
host, a large number of the peculiar structures slide out of the channels 
and swim through the surrounding water, generally with the upper end 
firsts18 The cilia remain active for a short while in the free state and 
ultimately drop offe In fact the parasites themselves are very fragile 
and easily break up into cells and granules in their free state0 The 
body is segmented and these segments are visible when they are subjected 
to slight pressure«, The more advanced the organism the greater the 
number of segments. In transverse sections of the infected worms the 
parasites appear on the skin and on the walls of the digestive tract.
They seem to cause much damage in the pigmentary layers of the skin of 
the host, giving it a characteristic appearance6

Giard in 1877 made studies on the orthoneetida from Qphiocoma 
neglects = (Amohiura souamata). On opening the aboral robf of the disc 
of the ophiurid, he came across two species of orthoneetida, both of 
which occurred in enormous numbers in the infected animals® On close 
examination under the microscope, these organisms exhibited a character
istic movement in a straight line, which made Giard call them the 
Orthoneetida. They appeared like large ciliophorans (Opalina), and



were either cylindrical or ovoide In general structure they resembled 
a planula, having,an outer ciliated ectoderm enclosing a layer of larger 
granular, polyhedral cells (the endoderm), with a cavity in the middle 

devoid of mouth or anus®
There is an alternation of sexual and asexual phases in the life 

cycle® The asexual cycle consists of characteristic multlnueleate 
amoeboid structures called the Plasmodia (Fig® 7)» By fragmentation the 
number of plasmodia increase in a host® .later the sexual individuals 
are produced by specific germ cells called avametes in the plasmodia® 
GauLlery and Hesnil (1901) observed that the male and female of 
Rhopalura ophiocomae developed in separate plasmodia and thus were uni
sexual or dioecious, while in R® metchnikovl individuals of the two 
sexes developed within the same plasmodium and hence were hermaphroditic 
Metschnikoff (1881) has observed a third condition in R® intoshi where 
successively male, female, and hermaphroditic plasmodia were produced 
within the same host®

Atkins (1933) found the plasmodia of R® granosa in Heteranomia 
(bivalve mollusk) scattered in such tissues as the gonad, blood lacunae, 
gills, mantle, and in different regions of the visceral mass® In ex
treme cases of parasitism, a heavy infection by the plasmodium of R® 
granosa completely replaces the gonad of the host® Gciard (1880) ob
served a similar effect due to R® ophiocomae on Amphiura souamata.
The plasmodia of R® ophiocomae occurred in the gonads, body cavity, and 
other viscera, and in extreme cases of parasitism they replaced the 
gonads of the host. Other authors have observed the plasmodia of 
various orthoneetids in polyelads, nemertines and annelids in the



skin5 body cavity, and on the Wall of the intestine of the hoste
Many orthonectids are dimorphic, the males being much smaller 

than the females. The females are of two kinds in some forms as in 
Ro granoaa, having a flattened shorter type and a longer cylindrical 
type (Figs, 8 and 9)„ The body of the female is uniformly ciliated and 
possesses eight rings, and the anterior and posterior ends are conical, 
The rings on the body correspond to annulations and are therefore super
ficial and do not extend within the apimal. Therefore there is no 
internal segmentation. The male is spindle shaped', ciliated, and has 
six body annulations. The anterior and posterior rings of the body are 
conical, giving it a tapered appearance at both ends of the body, A 
characteristic feature in the male is the presence of certain refringent 
bodies in the anterior cone and in the first row of cells in the second 
ring. The testes located in the middle of the body produce flagellated 
sperms (Fig, 10),

According to Stunkard (1954) in B, oohiocomae. where the male and 
female are produced in different plasmodia, they escape into the sea from 
the body of the host, usually in the afternoon, and are found swimming 
freely. The worms come together and the sperms are transferred by the 
male directly through the genital pore of the female.

The ova, on being fertilized, begin to develop first by a 
process of cleavage which is unequal. Cleavage leads to the formation 
of a stereoblastula. the outer cells of which give rise to the ectoderm 
and the inner cells form the primordial sex cells. The stereoblastula 
develops into a characteristic ciliated larva which is roughly acorn
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shapedj, having a conieal anterior region and a rounded posterior region, 
with a constrietion between,, The eilia are arranged in two bands, as 
in the troehophore of annelids, one along the constriction and another 
at the posterior region (Fig* 11)„ These are released from the body 
of the parent through the genital pore0 In Ra granosa these larvae 
then enter the genital duets of the brittle-stara Soon after entry into 
the host, the body of the larval orthoaeetid disintegrates, releasing 
the contained germ cells„ These germ cells penetrate all the tissues 
of the host and develop into plasmodia which produce either males or 
females as the case may be0 Thus the cycle is repeated*

In this life cycle the phase of multiplication of the gem cells 
is one of polyembryony similar to those found in certain asexual phases 
of digenetie trematodes* Gaullery and Lavallee in 1912 observed that 
where only one sex as in R, ophiocomae is present in the host, infection 
has been effected by multiple larvae entering the host*

Plasmodia— Julies ]— e^^ted larvae—  Plasmodia

There are certain similarities between the dicyemida and 
orthoneetidao Hyman is of the opinion that the sexual forms of the 
orthoneetids resemble the nematogens of the dicyemida* Other authors 
compare the ciliated larva of the orthoneetida to the infusoriform larva 
of the dicyemida. In the course of development of the dicyemida a polar 
body is extruded at the end of a long cytoplasmic protrusion, a feature 
which is similar to that in orthoneetida where the polar bodies are 
extruded on long, conical projections,,



Many of the stages described above were seen in the inverte
brate hosts from the Gulf of California0 However, no complete life 
cycle was followed in any single species0

History of Classification
Krohn in 1839 discovered the Mesosoan parasites in Cephalopoda, 

but did not describe theme Ton Kolliker in 1849 was the first to name 
the class Bicvemida because of their production of two kinds of embryose 
He was of the opinion that all Bicyemids belonged to one species, namely 
Dieyema nara.doxumo Other early authors who worked on the Bievemida 
were Gavollni (178?), Erdl (1843)» G. Magener (1857), and Ed0 Tan Beneden 
(1871-1882), .Among these it was Ed0 Tan Beneden who first described in 
detail the embryology, classification, and systematic affinities of the 
dieyemidso His observations and results as represented by C„ 0.
Whitman (1882) are as followst

Dieyema
(Kolliker)
Dicvemella 

T. Ben.)

(Edo To Ben,.)
Dicyemopsis 
(Edo To Ben.)

Do typus Edo To Ben0 
Do clausiana Ed„ T. Ben.
Bo wageneri Ed. T. Ben.
Do mulleri Glapo
Do Kollikeriana Ed„ T„ Ben, 
Do schulziana Edo T. Ben,

in Octopus vulgaris 
lt " maeronus
11 Eledone mosohata 
" n cirrosa
tt Sepia officinalis 
M tt biserialis

D» macroce.phalus Edo Te Ben. M Sepiola rondeletii

Tan Beneden studied six of the above species, while Claparede described 
one, namely Eh mullerio In fact Claparedê s work on D» mulleri appeared 
as an appendix to Wagener8s paper0



12
ilagenar im 1857 intrGdueed two more speeies$ eledones 

foimd ia Eledoae mosehata and D« graeile fowd in Sepia officinaliŝ
Van Beneden presnmed that eaeh species of Gephalopod harbored one par
ticular species of the Bieyemid parasite» 6. Ihitman in 1883 con
firmed the fact that some Gephalopods may harbor more than one species 
of Bieyemid? and conversely one species of parasite may occur in more 
than one Cephalopoda Accordingly he revised tan Benedenfs results as
follows$ a) le;reduced the four genera of Bieyemids into two5 namely

■ : < : the genus Bicyema and the genus Bicvemennea. retaining only the genus
Bicvema from Van Beneden̂ s classification, and dropping out the othef 
three as they had no generic distinctions® b) tfagener and Van Beneden 
regarded the two species of Bieyemids occurring in Eledone mosehata as 
one, and this was called Bicvemella waeenerl by Van Beneden, and 
Bievemenmea eledones by Wagener0 llhitman discovered the two species 
and retained the name Bleyemenmea eledones for one of those (founded on 
accuracy of description) and dropped out B. waeeneri (Van Beneden11 s 
terminology) 0 Hhitman named the second species found in E0 mosehata 
as Bicvema mosehatum, e) Similarly Magener and Van Beneden regarded 
the two species of Bieyemids occurring in Sepia officinalis as one, and 
Van Beneden called it Blevemina kollikeriana. while Wagener called it
Bievemenmea graeile, Here again Ihitman dropped the terminology used
by Van Beneden and retained the name given by Wagener for one of the 
species as it was founded on accuracy of description, namely Blevemennea 
graeile. Whitman coined a new.name to indicate the second species and 
called it Bicvema trmncatum, d) In addition to all these, Whitman dis
covered an entirely new species of Bicvema in Qctoous-de-filippj„
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and described it as D„ mieroce'ohaliimo

Thus the results of Whitman1s study and observations may be 
summarized as shown below.

GEMS
Dievema
(Kolliker)

SPEGHS

So
D0 elausianum
Do mioroceohalum
D. truneatum
D. truneatum 

«

D. sehulzianum 
Do maerocephalum.

Dicyemennea
(Whitman) D. eledones

Do mulleri 
Do gracile

HOST
Oetopus vulgaris 

M macrouus
n de-filipoi 

Sepia officinalis 
Sepia elegans 
Eossia maerosoma 
Sepia blserialia 
Sepia rondeletli

Eledone aldrovandi 
H moschata -
” eirrosa

Sepia officinalis

AUTHOR
Eda T. Ben. 

11
Whitman

n
n
n

Ed, T. Benc 
w

Glaparede
Wagener

DATE
1876
1882
1883
1883
1883
1883
1876
1878

1857
1857
1857
1857

Meanwhile Van Beneden in 1876 and 1882 made more contributions 
through his study of Oonocyema polvmorpha from Octopus vulgaris« and 
hUcrocyema vesoa from Sepia officinalis. These two genera were included 
in the family Heterocyemidae and order Heteroeyemida. Stunkard named 
this family Conocyemidae in 1937. All the Bicvema were included in 
family Dieyemidae and order Dicyemida. The two orders Heteroeyemida and 
Bieyemida were included in the class Rhombozoa, according to Van Beneden 
in 1882.



U
More recent contributions were made to the study of Dicvemida 

by later authors such as Hartmann (190?), Lameer (1916=1922)9 Houvel 
(1932-1947) s Hakao (1938), G-erseh (1938) ? MeConnaughey (1938-1954),
Stunkard (1937, 1948-1954), and Dodson (1956)„ 0m the basis of these 
studies MeConnaughey worked out a detailed classification of the 
Dieyemida in 1949 (Table 3)°

The Orthoneetida were first discovered by Keferstein in 1868 
from the turbellarian Leotoplana treiaellarlsn McIntosh in 1874 dis
covered them from the body wall of Linens gesserensis. Giard named the 
former Intoshia leptonlanae and the latter Intoshia linei. and he him
self discovered Hhonalura ophlocomae from the ophiurid Qphioeoma 
neglecta = (Amphiura sqnamata), Giard in 1877 invented the class 
Orthoneetida to include the three species mentioned above0

Gaullery and Mesnil in 1901 suppressed the genus Intoshia and 
transferred the. two species to the genus Rhonalura, and named them 
R0 leptonlanae and R„ linei0 Giard (1879) made further studies on 
Ro pphioeomae, the female of which he mistook for a different species 
and named it Intoshia gigas« Metsehnikoff in 1879 identified Rhonalura 
onhiocomae from Amphiura sauamata and confirmed the view that Intoshia 
gigas is the female of R0 onhiocomae 0 In 1881 he made further contribu
tions through his study on Rhonalura intoshii parasitic in Lineus lactuse 
Other early workers were Julin (1881, 1882), Saint-Joseph (1896), Fauvel 
(I896)o More recent workers were Gaullery and Mesnil (1899-1905),
Gaullery and Lavallee (1905-1912), and Stunkard (1937-1954)« Gaullery 
and Mesnil revised the taxonomy of the 0rthonectidao They erected two more 
genera, namely S toe char thrum (1899) and Pelmatogphaera (1904) (Table 4) <.



Synonyms
The synonyms for speeies of' mesozoans are given below* Current 

names are underlined*

Glass PiGvemida?
Tan Beneden deseribed the Dieyemidae under four genera, Bicvema* 

Dieyemella, Bieyemina, and Bieyemopsia * Ihitman adopted Dievema but com
bined the other three into a new genus sailed Bievamennea,

Family Heteroeyemidae— Tan Beneden 18S2 
Family Oonesvemidae-—Stunkard 1937
Mcrocyema vespa— Tan Beneden 1882 
Conocyema yespa™McGonnaughey 1949
Bioyemennea eledones— Wagener 1857 
Bieyeraella wageneri— Tan Beneden 1882
Bisyema graeile s— Bagener 1857 
Bieyemina kollikeriana—-Tan Beneden 1882 
Bisyema krohnii— P* J* Tan Beneden 1875
Bisyema naradoxum— Ten Kolliker 1849 
Bisyema elausianum—=Tan Beneden 1882
Pseudioyema truncatum™Nouvel 1933 
Bisyema truneatum--HcGonnaughey 1949

Class Orthoneotida:
Intoshia leptoplanae— Giard 1877 
Bhonalura lentoulanae— Giard 1880 
Prohelminthus hessi— Jourdain 1880
Rhooalura linei— Macintosh 1874j Gaullery and Ifesnil 1901 
Intoshia linei— Giard 1877
Rhooalura onhiooomae— Giard 1879j Gaullery and Mesnil 1901, 1905 
Bhopalura giardi— Metsehnikoff 1879-1881 
Intoshia gigas— Giard 1880



Hosts 5
Linens gesserensis— ■Macintosh 1874 
Hemertes eommunis--P„ J0 Van Beneden 1875
Linens lactms— Metschnikoff 1881 
Efemerteus lactus— E„ Ray Lankester 1873
Amnhiura snuamata— S tunkard 1954 
Qphioeoma negleeta— Glard 1880
Heteranem3.a sanamula— Atkins 1933 
Anomia acilleata™Ifuller
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MATERIALS AMD METHODS

The Dieyemida occur primarily in eephalopods, especially the 
Getopodao Hence for this study oetopods were collected from Gholla Bay9 
Puerto Penaseoj, Sonera, Mexico 9 most3.y from the intertidal regions0 
Four species of oetopods were examined. Octopus vulgaris. 0o bimaculatus. 
Go himaculoides. and a fourth one of unknown species0 Both live and pre
served host specimens were studied® The urinary fluid of the oetopods 
and the parasitic encrustation on the renal tissues were collected and 
smears prepared® Since most of the oetopods were preserved in. formalin, 
no special fixative was used in the study of the parasites®

In eases where the parasites were present, the entire kidney of 
the host with the parasitic encrustation was collected and preserved®
This material was used for the preparation of permanent mounts and de
tailed scrutiny of the parasites® These were stained with Wright8s stain 
which brought out the internal structures of the parasites® If the pre
parations were left in the stain for two or more hours, the cilia of 
the nematogen and rhombogen stages of the Bieyemids were visible. How
ever, the best results for the study of the ciliary arrangement were

(
obtained when preparations were stained with borax carmine®

The same techniques were used in the study of the Orthoneetida 
from live and preserved brittle-stars and polychaetes® Brittle-stars of 
the genera Ophiocoma. Qphioderma. Oohiothrix. and Gphionereis. and 
polychaetes such as the fireworms and sabellids were examined in the 
study of the Orthoneetida® These hosts were obtained mostly from
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"beneath conglomerate stones at the beach in front of the Desalting 
Plant at Puerto Penasco0 Smears of the body fluids of these hosts, 
the gonadal tissue of brittle-stars, and the body wall, body cavity 
and gut wall of the polyehaetes were examined for parasitesa Iherever 
the parasites occurred, the host tissues were collected and preserved 
for further study. Permanent preparations were stained with Wright's 
stain.



RESULTS

Dicvemid Infections
Twenty oetopms hosts were examined in the laboratory for 

dieyemid parasiteso Of these, twelve were Octopus vulgaris, two'
0o bimaoulatms. two ©« bimacnloideg. and four octopus of unknown 
species. Of these, seventeen were found to be infected. One of the 
three non-inf ected oetopods was a large specimen (0. bimaculatus) 
collected from a poisoned tide-pool. The other two hosts which had no 
parasites were very minute specimens, and were, therefore, probably not 
yet subjected to the entry of the parasites*

In heavy infestations even the bases of the etenidia were en
crusted with parasites. The dieyemids were found in the form of a 
dull, white, opaque encrustation on the renal tissues of the host. In 
eases of infection hundreds of the Dicyemida were present in a drop of 
urine of the infected host.

In general the smaller specimens (young oetopods) harbored the 
nematogen and vermiform stages, while the older, very mature adults had 
the rhombogen and infusoriform stages. Occasionally both the nematogen 
and rhombogen stages were present in the same host. Such hosts harbored 
also the vermiform and infusoriform stages. In young adult hosts the 
stem nematogens were present, and in very mature adult hosts the rhombo- 
gens were present. These rhombogens contained the infusorigens within 
their axial cells, while numerous infusoriforms were found free in the 
urine of the host and around the renal tissue. Table 1 shows the
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distribution of dioyemids in the octopuses examined»

Qrthonectid Infection
A study of the Orthoneetida in the ophiuroids and polyshaetes 

was made using both live and preserved specimense Twenty-seven 
ophiuroids belonging to four genera, namely Qphioderma (four live and 
eleven preserved), Qphionereis (one live and three preserved),
O'ohiothrix (one live), and Oohiocoma (four live and four preserved), 
were examined. line of these had parasites, of which three had only the 
plasmodial stages of the Orthoneetida, four had only adult stages, and 
two had both the stages.

Among the polyehaetes examined, there were four Eurythoids which 
had no Orthoneetida though they harbored a variety of other parasites.
Of the sahsllids, one live and two preserved did not have any orthoneetid 
but had other parasites. Six of the preserved sabellids had orthoneetid 
parasites, and five of the hosts had them in abundance. One sabellid 
harbored all"stages of the parasites, and one had more of the plasmodial 
stages, and four had only adult stages. In these six hosts the ortho- 
nectids were present in addition to other parasites. Orthoneetids from 
Puerto Penaseo are listed in Table 2.

Included in the results are Tables 3 and 4 which show the distri
bution of orthoneetids and dicyemids according to other authors. They 
are presented here for comparison with the Gulf of California Mesozoans, 
but will be discussed in the next section.



TABLE 1
BIGYEMID IHEEGTIOH

Serial
Noo Same of Host

Soo of Hosts and 
Bate Golleeted

Incidence of 
Parasite Stage of Parasite

2c
3.

Qctoms bimaculoides 2— -Julyj, August 1965

bimaeulatus 2— June, July 1965
Octopus vulgaris 12— June$ July, August

and October 1965

Octopus species 4— July, August 1965

1— present 
1— -absent

Rhombogen and infusoriforms

2— present Rhombogen and infusoriforms
1— present Rhombogen and infusoriforms
2'— present More Hhombogens and few

infusoriforms
3-— present Hematogen and vermiforms
2—-present All stages
2—-present More infusoriforms and few

rhombogens
2— absent
1--present Few nematogen and more vermiforms
2— present All stages— more vermiforms
1— present Rhombogens and infusoriforms
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TABLE 2
0E3MEGTIB INFECTION

Berial
No. lame of Host

flbo of Hosts and 
Bate Collected

-Incidenee of 
Parasite .Stage of Parasite

1= Oohioderma teres 15— August and
September 1965

2— -present
2=—present
3— present 
8— absent

20 Onhionereis annulate 4— August 1965 1— present 
3— absent

3® Gohiothrix soieulata 1— August 1965 1-—absent

4® Onhioeoma aethioos 4— August 1965 4— absent
5e Onhioeoma alexandris 4— August 1965 1— present 

3— absent
6, Eurythoe (fireworm) 4— Julyj, October 1965 4“—absent
7c Sabellids 9™August, October 

1965
1— present 
1— present 
4— present 
3— absent

Plasmodia
Plasmodia and adult 
Adult

Plasmodia

Few adults

All stages
More plasmodia* few adult 
Adults (abundant)
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4.

5e

60
7o

8e

.fABLE 3 
BIGYEMID IHFECTIOH ACCORDING 

lame of Parasite HostCs) Attacked 
COIQOYEMA (genus)
adminieula

DICYEMA (genus) 
acelaocatuin.

aoheroni

appolyoni

balamuthi

Octopus vulgaris
Octopus vulgaris 
Sepia offloinalls
Sepia offloinalls

(probably bimaouloldes) 
Octopus sp0
(probably bimaouloldes)

vulgaris 
appolvon

TO OTHER AUTHORS 
Distribution of Host,

Mediterranean
Mediterranean
Mediterranean
Mediterranean and 
Atlantis coasts of 
Europe

Balboa Bay, Orange 
County, California
Balboa Bay, Orange 
County, California
Japan
Marine View Rocks, 
San Mateo County, 
and Monterey Bay, 
California
San Francisco Bay 
and off Point Loma, 
California

4Author(s) and late

Van Beneden
Van Beneden 
Van Beneden

Van Beneden

MeGonnaughey

MeConnaughey

Ifouvel
Nouvel

MeGonnaughey

1882
1882
1882

1882

1949

1949

1947
1947

1949



Sero loc

10.
110 

12.
13.

14.

15.
16.

17.

Table 3 (continued)
Mame of Parasite Host(s) Attacked _Distribution of Host Author(s) and Date

BIGY1M.4 (genus 
continued)
maeroce’phalum

megalocephaltm

mcrQce'ohaluM

monodx

oriental©

(clausianum)

rondeletlola©

Se-pietta oweniana. S. 
obseura; Sepiola steen-
struulana. Seoiola 
rondeletii and Sepia 
elegans
Octopus so.(either 
vulgaris or ragosus)
Octopus de filippi: 
Sepiola steenstrupiana

vulgarisi

Octopus sp.(vulgaris 
or rugosus)
Eledone mosohata; 
Sepiola rondeleti
Sepioteuthis lessoniana
Octopus maeropus s 
Octopus vulgaris

Eondeletiola minor: 
Seoietta oweniana

Mediterranean

Mauritania, French 
West Africa
Mediterranean

Itlsaki, Japan
Mauritania, French 
West Africa

Mediterranean
Japan

Van Beneden 1873

Houvel
Whitman

1934
1883

iouvel' and Nakao 1938

louvel

Whitman

1934

1883
Houvel and Makao 1933

Mediterranean, Atlantic 
Coasts of Europe, and Van Kolliker
Mauritania, French Van Beneden
West Africa

Mediterranean Houvel

13491882

1947 £



Ser. Won

IS.

19. 
20 „

21,

22.

23.

24p

25.

fable 3 (continued)
feme of Parasite Host(s) It tacked _______ Distribution of Host Author(s) and Date

D1GHMA (gems 
continued)
sehulzianum

sullivani
truncatura

tynus

BIGHMMSA (genus) 
abasi

abelis

abbreviata

adsclta

biserialls: Ehondeletlola 
minor: Octopus vulgaris
Octopus blmaeulatms
Sepia officinalis: S» 
orbignvana: S. esculenta: 
S. elegans: Bossla 
macrosoma
Octopus

Octopus so. (probably 
bimaculoides)
Octopus bimaculatus

Octopus si. (probably 
bimaculoides)
Octopus so.

Mediterranean
Lower California
Mediterranean; 
Atlantic Coasts of 
Europe; Japan

Mediterranean; 
Atlantic Coasts of 
Europe; Horth Sea

Balboa Bay, 
California
Southern and Lower 
California
Balboa Bay, 
California
Point Loma, San 
Biego, California

Van Beneden 
MeGonnaughey

Whitman

Van Beneden

MeGonnaughey

MeGonnaughey

MeGonnaughey

MeGonnaughey

1376

1949

1333

1376

1949

1949

1949

1949
K>Vl
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Sero HOo lam® of Parasite

26.

27.

*28.

29 o 

30. 

31 o

Table 3 {continued)
Host(s) Attacked Distribution of Host Author(s) and Bate

DICTBSeroEA (gems 
continued)
brevieephala

californiea

eledones

graoile

lameerei

Octopus aoollyon

Octopus bimaculoides

Eledone aldrovandi g 
Eledone cirrbosa: 
Eledone moschata; 

saluzzi
officinalis:

S. orbianvana
biaasulatust

0. bimaculoides

Marine View Rockss
San Mateos and Monterey
Bay, California McGonnaughey
Southern and Lower 
California

Mediterranean

Mediterranean
Southern
California

McGonnaughey

Wagener

Wagener

McGonnaughey

Eledone oirrhosa
Atlantic Coasts of
Europe| Mediterranean Nouvel

^Dicyememea mulleri from Eledone cirrbosa described by Glaparede in 1857 appears as an appendix to 
Wagener6s work.

1941

1941

1857

1857

1949

1932



TABLE 4
OBTHOl'ECTID ISPEGTIOIf ACCORDING TO OTHER AUTHORS

Ser. Non lame of Parasite Host(s) Attacked______
PELMATOSPHAERA
(gemsr*

1= polvolrri Polycirrus haematodes

RHOPALUEA (gems) .
20 granosa Heteranomla sauamula on

Lenralia foliaeea

3» intoshii Llneus laetus
4= lentonlanae Leptoolana tremellaris
5® I® leptoplanae

(Intoshia lento-
nlanae) Leotoplana tremellaris

6e Prohelmlnthus
faessi (Bo lepto-
planae) Leptoplana tremellaris

7® B» line!
(Intoshia linei) Linens gesserensla

Distrihmtion of Host Author(s) and Bate

Cahllezy and
Hesnil 1904

Plymouth$ Revelstoke 
Pointj Stoke Point,
Mewstone Grounds Atkins 1933
lessina Ifetselmikoff 1881
Sta Halo Keferstein 1868

Giard 1877

St. Vaast-la- •
Hougue Jourdain 1880

Helntosh 1874
®imereu3E Giard 1877



TABLE 4 (continued)
Ser. Ho0 Marne of Parasite Hoat(s) Attacked Distribution of lost Author(s) and Bate

9s

10 o

11 0 

12 a

13.

RHQPALI3RA (genus 
continued)
Ro ophiocomae
TBo giardi) 
(Intoshia gjgaa)

Ro pterocirri

Ro aetschnikovi

Ro .iulini

Amphiura sauaaata

Pterocigrus masgoceros 
(polyehaete)
Spio magtinensis 
(Ghaetopod)
Tetrasteama flavidom 
(Remertine)
Scotolepis fuliginosa 
(Ghaetopod)
Tetrastemnia flavidum

Wixnereux
Spesia and Maples 
Wimereuxj Bay of 
Saint Martin

Gette

Rhopalura sPn

Glard
Metschnikeff
Julin
Gaulleiy and 
Mesnil 

Gaulleiy and 
Lavallae

Lamer
Stunkard
Koehler

Saint-Joseph
Gaulleiy and
ffesnil

Gaullery and 
ifesnil

Gaullery and 
Mesnil

Pauvel

18795, 1880 
1879, 1881 

1882
1901-1905
1905-1912
1937, 1939 
1954

1886

1896

1898-1901

1898-1901

1898-1901
1896



TABLE 4 (continued)
Sera go, Marne of Parasite Host(s) Attacked Distribution of Host Author(s) and Date

STCEGHARTHEUM
(genus)

14o giardi Seolo'olos aalleri Gaullery and
Mesnil

15 o Qrthoneotid sys
tematic study and
morphology louvel 1935s

1899

1939



D1SGITSSIQM

In a survey of the fauna of the Gulf of California at Puerto 
Penaseo, Sonora., Mexicô  for the presence of Mesozoan parasites, a 
variety of hosts were examined6 As far as possible the parasites were 
studied in live hosts= The preserved hosts were really specimens which 
died during transit, and were therefore recently collected, as is evi
dent from the dates given in Tables 1 and 20

The Bicyemida were studied from octopuses mostly, but other hosts 
such as squids, opisthobranchs, polyehaetes, ophiurids, crabs, and 
aseidians were also considered as probable hosts and duly examined. In 
fact, in two specimens of a simple aseidian certain forms resembling the 
inftasoriform and stem nematogen stages of Bicyemida were observed, but 
owing to lack of time further research along this line was not pursued 
to confirm this view. If this view is confirmed it could help to throw 
light on the probable host harboring that part of the life-cycle of the 
parasite between the infusoriform and stem nematogen stages, and thus 
help to make possible the complete study of the life-cycle of the 
Bicyemida, A few tubieolous polyehaetes, two marine crabs, two squids, 
a few ophiurids, and two bivalve mollusks were also investigated with a 
view to find the probable host harboring the missing part of the life
cycle of the Bicyemida, According to Stunkard (1954) the infusoriform 
of the dicyemid larvae when mature are released in large numbers through 
the renal duets of the cephalopod host, along with the excretory fluid
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of the hosto These larvae have a tendency to strike the bottom and 
remain nearer the substratum due to the weight of certain refringent 
bodies present within the anterior cells of the body0 Further, Stunkard 
is of the opinion that these larvae live only for a day and so they may 
not move away a long distance from where they are expelled« It thus 
seems reasonable that the next host must be in a near location and 
readily available when they are shed from the kidney of the octopus0 
Hence the distribution of this host must be approximately the same as 
that of the octopus harboring the infusoriforms„ Further, according to 
Stunkard, since these ciliated infusorifora larvae exhibit a circling 
movement, they may be likely to enter a tubieolous, ciliary feeding, more 
or less sedentary, bottom living intermediate host, being swept into its 
system by water currents0 Since practically all octopuses become in
fected in their very early stage, this intermediate host must have a 
wide distribution. All of these considerations led to the investigation 
of probable hosts mentioned earlier, namely a few tubieolous polychaetes, 
two bivalve mollusks, a few ophiurids, two marine crabs, two squids, and 
a few aseidians, in this survey.

However, the parasites were found to be present only in a large 
number of octopuses, and not in the other animals. The parasites attach 
themselves in clusters to the renal organs of the host. The Bicyemids 
are ciliated, and the anterior cilia are used for attachment to the host 
tissue. The attachment is not very firm, with the result that the 
parasites drop off from the renal organs of the eephalopod periodically 
and float freely in the urine of the host. In a total of twenty 
octopuses dissected, seventeen had a few or all stages of the parasite,



that is, there is an eighty-five percent rate of infection* Further, 
the octopuses collected in the months of July and August exhibited a 
heavier infection than those collected in June or October* A large 
octopus collected from Horse Beach in a tidepool that was poisoned had 
no parasite at all* This might have been due to the effect of the 
toxin on the body of the host, with the result that the parasites left 
the host* This conclusion was arrived at because all other octopuses 
had one or two other parasites, even in forms which had no Bicyemids* 
This is in accordance with the general concept that parasites have mini
mum toleration to toxic effects in the body of the host and therefore 
leave the body of the poisoned host and pass out as soon as the toxic 
effects begin to be felt.

In Octopus vulgaris five specimens had parasites of the genus 
Bicyema and the genus Dievemenmea occurring concurrently, while seven 
others had Bicyema only* In Octopus blmaouloides. one specimen had the 
two genera of the parasites while one had no parasites at all* In 
Octopus bimaoulatus one had the two genera, Bicyema and Bicvemennea* 
while one host harbored only the genus Bicyema* The four remaining 
Octopods (probably 0o appolyon) contained only the genus Bicyema*

The Hematogen and Ehombogen are the two primary phases in the 
life-cycle of the Bievemida* The term *Bicyema' was first coined by 
Von Kolliker (1849) with reference to the fact that these organisms 
produced two kinds of embryos, the "infusoriforms" and the "vermiforms*" 
In general the larger, very mature octopus hosts harbored the rhombogen 
and infusoriform stages, while the smaller, young hosts had the nemato- 
gen and vermiform stages of the parasite. However, in at least four
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hosts all stages were present (Table l)c Certain hosts which had been 
kept in the aquarium tank in the laboratory had relatively less in- 
fusoriform larval stages than those which were preserved in formalin 
soon after collection* This may be due to the fact that sexually mature 
octopuses kept in sea water in aquaria have a tendency to shed infusori- - 
form larvae6 Stunkard (1954) found that recently collected oetopods 
expelled more infmsoriform larvae than those kept for some time* He 
observed that gradually the shedding of these larvae decreased, and in 
some cases stopped completely0 Stunkard recorded the shedding of the 
larvae in fourteen mature specimens out of twenty-six octopuses observedc 
The twelve that did not shed larvae were immature0

In a few young oetopod hosts the stem nematogen stage which 
effects fresh infection was observed* This was easily identified from 
the fact that it had two or three axial cells, while the nematogens and 
rhombogens had only one axial cello The nematogen stage was further dis
tinguished from the rhombogen stage in that the nematogen had a single 
nucleus in the axial cell and a few vermiform larvae (resembling the 
sporoeyst of trematodes) while the rhombogen had three nuclei in its 
axial cell and a few. infusorigen larval forms* Further the “verruciform9 
(granulated cells) had more granules in the rhombogen stage and fewer in 
the nematogen stage* The nematogens, rhombogens, vermiforms, and the 
infusoriforms occurred in many hosts in such large numbers that it was 
possible to study their characteristic morphological features* The in
fusoriforms had a very striking feature in that they had a pair of large, 
refringemt bodies in their anterior end of the body, and a capsule
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called the in the center, enclosing four eells0 One other sig
nificant fact is the presence of germ cells in all stages of the 
Dicyemids.

In addition to the twenty oetopods from the Pacific Coast con
sidered, two oetopods from the Indian Ocean were also surveyed. Hitherto 
no reference has been made to the presence of Bievemida from oetopods of 
the Indian Ocean. Of these two oetopods collected from Pamban in the 
Bay of Bengal, one had the infusoriform stage and a number of germ cells. 
However, the implications cannot be confirmed until more host specimens 
are investigated. Similarly in one of the ophiurid specimens, from the 
Gulf of California, Onhioderma teres, a few dieyemid specimens were 
found. This also cannot be confirmed until more satisfactory evidence 
is obtained.

The Orthoneetida were surveyed from brittle-stars and pelyehaetes 
as shown in Table 2. Among twenty-seven brittle-stars examined, nine 
harbored the parasites, thus indicating a total of 33.33 percent rate 
of infection. Individually the rates of infection were Oohioderma 
teres 46 percent, Qphionereis annalata 25 percent, Qphiocoma alexandris 
25 percent, Qphiocoma aethions none, and Qnhiothrix sniculata none.
In one specimen' of Oohioderma teres the young ciliated larval stage of 
the orthoneetid was visible with its characteristic swimming movement.
In all the ophiurids the orthoneetida occurred along with other para
sites such as protozoans, polynoids, nematodes, rotifers, and crustaceans.

In the lurvthoe examined there were abundances of other para
sites such as amoebae, dilates, flagellates, rotifers, minute Crustacea,



and egg clusters of other organisms 0 In the sabellids among nine 
specimens examined, six harbored the parasites, indicating a 66c7 percent 
infection rate0 One of the six specimens had all stages of the parasite, 
one had mere plasmodia and few adults, and four host specimens had only 
adult stages of the parasite. It is of interest to note that, wherever 
adult and plasmodial stages occurred concurrently, the plasmodia were 
present mostly in the space between the tube and the body wall of the 
sabellid rather than within the body cavity. Probably the plasmodia 
made their exit through openings in the body wall of the host, and spread 
infection to fresh hosts.

In many hosts where the ortheneetid adults occurred, the sexual 
dimorphism was evident in that the males were small and resembled the . 
miraeidia larva of trematodes, and the females were large and resembled 
a planula larva. It was also observed that the female orthoneetids in 
many hosts were of two types, a long, cylindrical type and a more ovoid,’ 
shorter type (Figs, 8 and 9), In both males and females the ectoderm 
had either peeled off or was not distinct, hence the cilia and the an- 
nulations were not visible in the Orthomeotida obtained from preserved 
hosts. In a few forms, however, the numerous papillae arranged in 
longitudinal and transverse rows on the surface of the second segment of 
the body were seen clearly. In the absence of the ectoderm, the entire 
body resembled a ‘sporocyst8 containing a mass of polyhedral germ cells. 
In several hosts numerous germ cells occurred either detached or in 
clusters. This and the plasmodia are effective agents in spreading the 
infection to new hosts.
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The OrthonectIda have a wide distribution in marine hosts sueh 

as Turbellaria (Polyelads), Hemerteansj Annelida (polychaetes)s 
Ophiuroidea$ and Bivalve Hollusks (Table 4)? but in the present survey 
the Annelidan and Ophiuroidean hosts only were considered. The ortho- 
nectids found in many of the ophiurid and polychaste hosts were probably 
of the genus Rhopalura. In a few hosts the females of the parasites 
were of two different types (ovoid or cylindrical)s These were identi
fied as Rhonalura eranosa.

The distribution of Kssosoa in marine invertebrate hosts had 
been studied by many authors as shown in Tables 3 and 4® According to 
previous authors the Mesosoans seem to parasitise hosts inhabiting the 
cooler regions of the world, sueh as, the Mediterranean, Atlantic Coasts 
of Europe, Borth Sea, Mauritania (West Africa), Japan, Southern and 
Lower California (Monterey Bay, Balboa Bay, and San Francisco Bay). The 
present survey extends the range of distribution of the Mesosoa, and 
includes the northern Gulf of California (Puerto Penaseo, Sonora,
Mexico) as shown in Tables 1 and 20 It is also evident that the 
mesosoans occur in hosts distributed in the warmer regions of the ocean.
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A survey ©f Eesozoan parasites was made from marin© hosts 
such as oetopods5 ophiuroids* and polyehaetes eolleeted from Cholla 
Bay, Puerto Penasco, Sonora, Hexleoo

The class Bieyemida were found to be present in the oetopods, 
while the class Orthonectida occurred 'in the ophiuroidea and 
Polychaeta*

Twenty oetopods belonging to four species were examined, of 
which seventeen octopuses had one or more stages of the Bieyemida, 
thus showing an 85 percent rate of infection,, Those hosts that did 
not harbor the parasites were either very small or were obtained from 
a recently poisoned tidepool.

The nematogen and rhombogen are the two primary adult phases 
in the life-cycle, while the vermiform and the infusoriform are the two 
larval stages. In general the nematogen and vermiform stages occurred 
in the younger oetopods and the rhombogen and infusoriform were present 
in the more mature hosts.

The parasites are ciliated and attach themselves in clusters to 
the renal organs of the host. In heavy infestations the kidney of the 
host is not visible due to the parasitic encrustation. In such cases 
even the urine of the host was found to contain millions of the para
sites, Live mature oetopods kept under observation in the laboratory 
discharged infusoriform larvae into the water in the container.
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In the survey of Orthonectidas 27 brittle-stars were examined, 

and nine were found to harbor the parasites, thus showing a 33o3 per
cent rate of infection,, Some polychaetes, Eurythoe sp», were not in
fected at all, but sabellids showed a 66e7 percent infection in that 
six out of the nine specimens examined contained the parasites0

In both brittle-stars and sabellids the plasmodial and adult
stages were observed„ In hosts which harbored the adult stage both

"i : 'males and females were present® In a few hosts the two types of fe
males— the short oral and the long, cylindrical forms— were observed®
In the tubieolous polyehaetes the plasmodial stage of the orthoneetid 
was found within the tube outside the body of the host, though the 
adult parasites were found largely within the body cavity of the hoste
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Figure 1. LIFE-GYOLE OF DIGYEMIDA 
(After McGonnaughey.)
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figure 2. foUNG B10YEMID 
(from laboratory material. )
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Axial Cell

Germ Cell

Figure 3. LARVAL STEM NEMATOGEN OF DICYEMA 
(After Nouvel.)

A. B.

Axial Cell 
First Germ Cell

Axial Cell 
Germ Cell

D.

Figure 4. EMBRYOLOGY OF VERMIFORM LARVA OF DICYEMA
(After McConnaughey•)

A. Division of Axial Cell.
Bo Embryo with Axial Cell and First Germ Cell.
C. Older Embryo with Germ Cell Enclosed in Axial Cell
D. Same as C. after Division of First Germ Cell.
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Figure 5. DEVELOPING INFUSORIGEN 
(From laboratory material.)
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Figure 6. INFUSORIFORM LARVA 
(From laboratory material.)
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Figure 7. PLASMODIUM OF 0RTH0N30TID 
(From laboratory material.)
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8. FLAT FEMALE ORTHONECTID 
(Rhopalura granosa)

(After Atkins• )

Figure 9. CYLINDRICAL 
FEMALE 

(Orthonectld sp.)
(From laboratory material. )
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Testis

Figure 10, Rhopalura granosa— Male
(After Atkins.)

Figure 11, Rhopalura granosa— Ciliated Larva
(After Atkins,)


